Microiruigation
gainspopularity
inGujarat
State Aims To Double Farm Area Under
MIS ln 2010-l I To Lakh Hectares
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tions. "Farmers opt for sprinkler irrigation for cultivation of cotton in Junagadh district. Similariy, farmers of
Banaskantha disrict are using MIS
for cultivarion of potato. orip
tion is a hit in case of
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he added.

area under MIS to 3 lakh hectares by

the end of the current fiscal. In addi-

tion to government subsidies, the

entry of corporates and voluntary

Although rhere has bee,

significant growth in terms of ada
tation of MIS, it is hardly 3 % of r
total cultivable area of 90-9l.lal
hectares in the state. But authoriti
feel that with IGishi Mahorsav ar

organisations has given a boost to
spread modern techniques aimed at other extension activities,
awar
ircreasing productivily.
ness regarding MIS is increasing.
Gujarat Green Revolution ComAppreciating the relevance of Ml
pany 1GGRC1, an SpV {loared by rhe in a drought-prone
state like Gr
state government for implementa- jarat, a few voluntary organisatior
tion of MIS in the state, is also mak- and corporates have also come for
ing efforts to strengthen the system ward for promotion o{ MIS.
Gujara
computerising registiation Mineral Development Corporatiot
process and monitoring and adopt(GMDC) is active in Kutch, whil,
ing a sysrem of checks and balanies Vaisad-based Anarde
loundatior
to avoid duplication.
and Sabarkantha-based Asha Nike,
The system of rhird pany inspec- tan are also promoting MIS
in triba
tion with random checks has also areas.
been strengthened for effective
Talking ro ET, GMDC MD VS
monitoring of activities.
Gadhvi said: "I(utch is
"Ar rhe end of fiscal ZOOS-bS, drought prone. Agriculture severely
is mainabout 1.50 lakh hectares'were cov- ly rain fed. Abdasa and Lakhpat are
ered under MIS (drip irrigatlon and the most backward talukas.
So, we
sprinkler irrigation), which in- decided to give addirion al 2io/o subcreased to 2. I 5-2.1 6 lakh hectares at sidy and have convinced
the venthe end of March 2010. We plan to dors to give additional 5-10% subadd about 85 lakh hectares in the sidy. About 6,500 hectares here has
current fiscdfbringing rhe roral aiea the potentialforMls, of whichmore
under MIS to 3 lakh hectares,,, said than half the area, involving 2,500
GGRC MD Shyamal Tekadar.
farmers, would be covered during

by

Gujarat being a drought-prone

state, availability of waterhas been a

major constraint for the farmers.

MIS results in optimumutilisation of
water resulting in i0-40o/o increase
in production. Depending upon the
crop and area of the field" the cost of
installing an MIS ranges between Rs
35,000 ro Rs 1.2 lakh. Central gov_
errurenr provides 50% capiral iubsidy, while Ihe rest has ro be borne

by the farmers. However, to pro-

mote MIS in tribal areas, the department of tribal affairs of srate government provides 2 5 % capital subsidy.
The use of MIS system depends
on the crop and geographical iondi-

the. current fiscal, while the rest
would be covered in the next fiscal.
We have earmarked about

Rs 7 crore."

Efforts are also on to ensure proper implementation of the schemes.

"We are compurerising the entire
administration, whereby a farmer
ca n

apply online, track his entry and

undersiand rhe designs oI MIS. The
su

rvey's number-based tracking sys-

tem would avoid duplication o{

volve random inspection as well,',
added MrTekedar.
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ef-

{orts. For proper audil, we have
hired two more firms under the
third pany inspeqion, which wili in-
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